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SUPPOSING A CASE.
. i !

Beplying toJa.recent paragraph Ja
The Observer, the Wilmington Sun
Bays: cWHVS;-
' The &n did not eay the Norfolk line
could do no western; business, as the
reader sees. It can do some . business,
just as a small pica, sixteen-colum- n

daily opposition paper to the ;hAndsome
Observer could do some business in
Charlotte. We don't want to lose any
of our trade. . j

The cases are not parallel.! No pub-

lic good could be subserved by the es-

tablishment of a'J "daily, opposition; paj
per" in Charlotte, and a great deal of
good'will result from the proposed new
line of railway. And againj notwith-
standing there may be no necessity for
another newspaper here, if-- any one
were to come and propose toL'fstablish

"

one with his own money, asking notb
ing of the people except permission to
set it on' its feet, we should not consider
it either the amiable or the 'courteous
thing to go blowing around atiout feavi

ing a right to the newspaper; business
of Charlotteneither would we seek for

. a restraining order J against the new
publisher. If The' Observer, well
known througtiouHts section! and well
establishedln the confidence df tthe peo-

ple, cannot compete with a new paper,
published by an unknown mn then it
would die as it would deserve; to.

- The Sun has drawn a sketch and we
, have elaborated it It has phosen to

consider The Observer as (Wilming
ton and the supposititious new paper as
Norfolk, and we are content Remarking
that when its proposition is carried out
to its logical ending.it will be seen that
the Sunjiaa made out a worse! case for
its people than we had dona j .

Our.Wilmington neighbor had best
put its case on the ground pf "State
pride," i That is about ntbeT only grip it
has upon the legislature, and that is
much' bertertha lione at aft li:? " f"!

THE RAILROAD EXTENSION'.

t A jiCorresrndeniQfthe
Observer, writing upon, this
nlumDs'the track sO sduarel we

, The application tfor a charter for j the
extension of the Raleigh & lAugusta
Air-Lin-e to Charlotte, it seems to me,
should be granted cheerfully and at
once. ; It will be the means of I develop-
ing a rich 'section1 of country; will

lace- - the State capital uponi great
Eighway from the South to the North ;
will be the means of spending among
our people vast sums of ; money; will
open new markets for our produce, and
will .save " our. people incalculable
amounts bv furnishing andthef bmbet- -
ing line-fo- r. freights.; Against all this
the enemies of the enterprise allege
that it will be a great blow to Warning- -'

ton and the Cape Jb ear section, and will
be an act of legislation against the
dignity of the State and in favor of
foreign corporations. Now, as :; far ; as
the injury to Wilmington iscqneernedi

--.1 am unable to appreciate the; force of
the argument when I am informed
upon competent authority that freights
upon the Carolina Central are now
pooled in Charlotte, and that ite exorbi- -

: tant rates of tariff operate Almost as an
embargo upon its use. But j suppose
Wilmington is injured by the construc-
tion of the proposed extension, the
question then arises is that injury para-
mount4 'to the general good to be

. derived Ifnot then thLegislature
ii not true to its trust to withhold the
charter applied for; and it should spurn
the appeals based upon party! success
and sectional animosity as insults to its

. Hi T.:Bt7 T LEB'S

Stove and Hardware House tot

CHEAP HAB-WA- BE v

lf 1 aw t.t. rwa, f ' ( '

I -
A' A.

Buy your COOK STOVES .from me, as I have la
good reasons why they will do roar work (julck and

Easy, Cheap and dean :

" ' '"BECAUSE
?' They are cheapest to buy. -

"
BECAUSE ' -

e

They are best to use.

BECAUSE
u They bake evenly and.quickly.

' 'BECAUSE
Their operation Is perfect V

BECAUSE
They always have a good drarif

BECAUSE
They are made ot the best material.

BECAUSE 1

They roast perfectly.

BECAUSE
They require but uttie lueL

BECAUSE t s . , - . . , ,

They are very low priced.
" 'BECAUSE

They are easily managed. :

BECAUSE s f i
Taey an suited to an localities. ,

- t - ... tf r
BECAUSE . '

Every Stove Is guaranteed to give saiisiacnon

I T TkHTITT T. TTrtTTGU CALDWELL HOUST?
VJALDWELL HOUS K, CALDWELL HOUSllrf,

:i?svM ij:-Ts-u.f

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

,., CHARLOTTE, K. a. ;y.
:

CHARLOTTE, N. c
S. P. CALDWELL.. ....Proprletoi.

This house Is permanently established and offers'

all Che' oonreniences and comforts of a first-clas-s

hoarding house. Persons risiUng the city will find

it a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be famished with rooms.
i ' v ' -

BATES Per day. transient, 81.25; per. week.
$6.00. Regular table, $13.00; board and room
per month, fUMNJk.' i :a;i 4 :i

anl0 .

GBEAT BABGAINSIFOB THE HOLIDAYS,

J, T. BUTLER'S. . J. T. BUTLER'S.

id:

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY.

SILVER AND

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and ' everything you want
lor at

. ,.rr.., ...,,) : J T. BUTLEB'S.
dec24 .

DEST&E to call attention to OUR ST0CT7"
E DESIRE to caU attention to OUR STOCXV

T? A N C Y GOOD--J? ANCY GOOD

Ground and Cut Glass Bottles, the handsomest
2 L '; ' ., . . M E

In the market The latest styles of Perfume Boxes,

including some novelties, which will pay you to

call and examlna.

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases

'..Plate,'; Hand Mirrors,' Russia' Leather

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English and

American Tooth, Hair and Nail Brushes.

1 It B. WRISTON A CO.
declS

NEW LIVERY STABLE. " '," " V;y" -

. a ' . c ,i i "ll ""sd.-- . 1 .' '

,1 If you want first-cla- ss Carriages, Phaetons, Bug-

gies or Saddle Horses, go to the New Livery
Stable.

-- If you want a Carriage and Baggage Wagon to
meet arriving or departing trains, go to the New
Livery Stable. ,

If you want your horses well fed and well groomed
go to the New Livery stable. . y
- Careful drivers, promptness and reasonable prices
are our motto.

may28 B. CHAMBERS A CO.

X X THE CENTRAL B,OTEL SALOON ,

a a r- -
Cochrane keeps the best BYE WHISKEY, Stand-- -

ard Pure, Two Years Old. -

TOR FINE WINES, . -

j And rare Llau6r8,-Thre- e Years Old, go ,

"
' COCHRANE'S, )

Central Hotel Saloon. -

VV - ..;-..- - ;!--- l. ; ?
a Especial attention to the retail bade, and all Our
Goods are warranted of the best quality. .

WILSON BUR WELL,
. dec IS Druggists.

ISSOLUTION.

8. S. PEGRAM has withdrawn from tha firm, of

Legislature last Thursday passed the
House bill to incorporate the vV irginia
and Statesville Narrow Gauge KailroadV

. ! r ; ;

PostmasterSnowden,-o- f Philadelphia;
has accented the directorship of the
mint, offered him several , months ago
and just now made vacant by the death
of DnLiriderman." : "--"'

In this day and 'generation "State
pride"means that we must ship through-- 1

North Carolina ports in preference to
thefnort of aftothet'State. "ridrjmatter if
the rate of insurance, by the latter 13

just half that of the former, freights a
third cheaper, and lime quicker In a
case of this sort we believe in doing bus

. .iness through the foreign port . Ergo, k)f
we have no State prides- -

According to the North Carolina in--
terpretatioQ of torday,;a homeenter- -
prise is an association oi genweweu

:

living in New York who own a North
Carolina Railroad .which benehts Wil--

inington. A "foreign corporation" is
brie cOtriposed of residents of Baltimore f

Who propose to build a line which will
benefit Richmond. Anson, Stanly Mont--
gomery, . Moore, 3 Unions Mecklenburg
iand more or less" every county in the
western section 'of the Stated

.t i m m .i .y
! It is quite true that during excur-Vio- n

limes and '6ri bthef occasidhsiHhe
peopte of Charlotte have been enter-jtaine- d, !

and entertained very elegantly,
too, by the --people "of'WilmlngtO.n, but
we hadnt expected : WUminton to re-jmi- nd

us ofS these" obligations for food
'and drink, else possibly our appetites
'for oysters, clams and things might
not nave oeen so seen. vy e are not
disposed to think that the Wilmington--r

ians generally endorse this character of
warfare on the part of the Star.

k Ballot Stuffing not a Penal
OjFENCEThtla is f an j important dis-

patch from Baltimore reciting that, in
a case before Judge Bond in that city
yesterday. .thee defendantiindicted for
stuffing a ballot box, filed" a demurrer
on the ground that this was not a penal
offense. The aispatcn says tne aemur- -

rer ; was sustained r and.; tne - deienoanc
discharged. . Does this indicate that an
indictment for stuffing a.bal lot box will
noi lie against ah individual? We are
not lawyer enough to answer the" qties--

; tion. 1- -

i.BTJPPQBT. OF j OUTSIPB LUNACS.r- -t

The ireRaleigh ipaperf
warrants drawn upon the State treasu-
ry during the mOnttf 0fH Januaryfbf
the support of lunatics butside the asy
lum reached the alarming sum of 820,- -
419.79. ,i. If the General,, Assembly., is

1 in earnest in its purpose of applying
the prunirig;knife of reform, let rit be-

gin right here. This is almost intolera-
ble burden, and one not to be home.
Such a drain as this must'bnklupt the
State unless it is stopped, land it cannot

d too early. Meanwhile,- - we
areglad to, see the statement that Mr.
Carter, of Buncombe, has prepared a
bill which it is ' believed wdl remedy
the defect :. c.

1

A correspondent of - the Raleigh-1- )

server, speamg;. of.senatorial limber
out.of which a good J ieutenant-goveru- or

might be made, says with much force
and truthfulness "that" "Mecklenburg
can furnish a gentleman who is said to
be the best farm erf In North Carolina,
and a man that is qualified in the highest
degree." There are few better farmers
.and stifl fewer better men than .CajBtj&
15. Alexander. ; lie is descended from a
long libe of true meri'arfd heasi true to
his; name, lire, would preside ..dye?, the
Senate worthily, and while he is not, so

know him everywhere, would rejoice to
see him elevated to the dismuled uosi--
tion in connection with which his name
is mentioned .rvny

THE COURT OP, LAST liESORT ,

Soffiierj&Cpe 'Dicldk&rJteterjf$-- A

. Decision Against the"Air-Lin- e, i-

Mm AUiSj r ew xne fe; nuea
btates Supreme Court rendered' decis
ions to-da-y in the following Southern

Thomas. fL.MillsxJr admin istratir.
agamstLeviNiB. Scot Vfrom Uhe Ci-
rcuit Court for the' southern district ofGeorgia. Cause remanded with instruc-
tions to award a new trial, unless plain-
tiff consent to a reduction of judgment
to 840,000. This was a suit to enforce
the personal liability of a stockholder
iorxne payment or mils of ,tho insol
vent Merchants and Planters' Rank f
isavannanv na

The Comptroller-Gener- al of sAittfi
Carolina against the Richmond Sr. "Dan
ville Railroad Company, from the Cir
cuit tjourc or jsoutn ( arolina. nwws
iTfi With costs.; fhis was suit to
enjoin the collection of tax uwm .ithatpart of therii Atlanta ; &fRichmond ! Airxane nanroaa lying- - Within' the limits
uj. ouum varuima on uie ground or ex-
emption in the commnv's charter. ThA
court holds .thatas! the act'.incorpora- -
""8 Aic-ui-ei nanroaa m southCarolina in 1856 contained' no clauseexcepung its charter from : the pro vis-;- 1

aw oi .atm,.sney&mustvbeheld annlifjihlo ts if Thal r :'.t"yw, mcic- -

.1 emptaon.of the onginalcharter and colI lect the taxesv? r ,

Jonn-LrStOTrag&i-
n3t

N. W. ' Casev.
J receiver Of thflNW; DfTeafia TtanlrinnrSSSKcosts, on autorityof Casey vs. Gall II

XL 8. 673. ..
The United States asrainst Georcre A.

r5ln ulo xYa the R11 ot

New lork easiness Items. '

- Tkoy, N. Y;-- Jan.i ;s: The Hudson
River furniture manufacturing com
pany at Cohoes resumed work this morn- -
mg,..giving.,en;ployment, to,50 -- men.

unci, y iu ren a, o stove works, re--
sumed y. They employed 200

pioy v tne same - numoer. ; Harden s
water mill, which-ha- s been idle three
years, started this mornincr. Other
mills are unable to fill their .orders. A
.tioiiy steam heating company has heen
formed here with a capital of $150,00,
work to be begun early in the spring.
The business prospects 'for; 1879 are
very encouraging. . . ; ; w.- ';

Raleigh News, of Sunday : Tlie Gov
ernor, yesterday, appointed Col. II. B.
Short to superintend the construction of
the insane asylum for colored persons at
Goldsb ro.aIIe is appointed in the place
of (). f!-- . ParcfW vlA rD.if f',7;-:,-,vv:;i--

! .v.f :v

The Panic ! Incredible The Story . of
Its Origin) The Means' Being: Ta--

ktn to Prevent Its Spread.

LoxDONiTeb.4 3. The.. British Medi- -'

col Journal publishes the following:
Thft M'edijafuitierwiaixu ueniraixnau.
January 24;h, states the origin of the

IK3SLI1C11CO III liuaoia co ivuu no
t j l the war

X WetSSSSSMs. lady-lov- e

shawl which was nrobablv a part of ,

Ms spoil. The girl wore it two days and
sickened, with all the symptoms of the
nlaoriifi ' m d vdiecL Durinsr the follow- -
in?? four1 davs the - other -- members of
the. familv' sickened "and' died.. The
disease suread raDidlvbut the local au
thorities did not pay any attention to it
till half the inhabitants of the' village
had died, and 'those remaining; alive
were unable to burv- - the ;victims. : The
lenidemic ;had assumed serious dimen
sion's bv the 25th of November, but the
'government was onlv informed of it
jofficiaUy.on the llth of December.

f.""4 ""f!J I

Sr.. ?rhl , flnthnriVUfl , havfl
spreading,

.

jthen'exerted themselves to the utmost
make up for lost time." A the only

way of arresting the diseaseis to prevent
all communications between j the dis
trict- - where it reigns and others which
are healthVi - a double cordon is being
tormed,firstly, in the towns and villages,
shutting "off the-street- s ' where the.
plague reigns,from the restand second
ly, by surrounding-- : .the . places - witn
troops so that nobody-- - is allowed to
pass in or Jout "Quarantines also are
being instituted $on- - the borders of the
infected srovernmenti' and' are strictly
watched.'- - The tot)ulation is-- said- - to
take an active part in.preventing the
crossing of the sanitary lina A; great ;

drawback ?is" a want of medical men.
The nanic in Russia is almost incredi
ble.-- --Every class - and' station1 in life
have petitioned for an entire icessation
of all - intercourse, even r postal com-
munication, between the eastof Russia
and the Volga, j Letters sent from As--
trachan and . Zaritzin .are not-receiv- ed

bv the persons to whom .they. .are. ad
dressed. vSome ;eonle even; refuse) to
'take 'naner monev -- fearinsr the eenn of
the infection might, be communicated
throuffh it'" : .,. .

rri he-- 2 'tmef" orresponaent - ai-- - isernn
sa--s Russian railway cars.are.no longer
admitted to German territory "The ex
port of srrairi from Poland, will, suf
fer severelv from this restriction..
The Roumanian government are dis
cussing the expediency, of prohibiting
the transit of Russian provisions sent to
Victual the Balkan : army. The Rus
sian sanitary commission has proposed
to shut off the Volga line from all in
tercourse with western Kussia, and
permit communication only under quar
antine.
i AMERICAN CATTLE IN ENGLAND.

Investigating the Diseases Among Them
j Efforts to Have the Trade Stopped.

1 : London, a ebruarv 3. The rnrvv
council has received telegraphic reports
from the British consuls in the United
States replying to the inquiries as to
what extent pleuro-pneumon- ia exists
among the cattle there. The replies say
that a mild type 01 the disease obtains
in various parts of the United States,
but it is not malignant nor infectious.
The cattle received by the steamer State
of Alabama, which reached - Liverpool
Katurday; from Portland, Maine, were
bought m the same market and at the
same time as those which arrived' by
the Ontario, and were subjected to a
very rigid examination and found heal
thy. They were shipped to London for
sale at to-da- market

;x ne agricultural interest here is en
deavoring to induce the privy council
to schedule the u mted states as an in
fected country. ..The Hertfordshire
chamber of commerce" forwarded a res--.1 Ll A. !!. A TV Jfuiuuuu iu vuab . eu-e- b u wie JJUKes 01
Richmond and Gordon, and the Lord
president of the council. Saturday.

Note. It will be seen from the fore
going that tne report contained m a
purported London dispatch, printed in
the opposition papers, that the British

bad issued an ordergovernment
the present the importation

6f cattle from America, is without
foundation. ..

- .; -- ; v ;
- --thladelphia. jb eoruarv 3. A nn
yate cable dispatch received here: this
morning says three shipments of cattle
have arrived at Liverpool since the
OntOTMurgo arrived a
permitted to iappv f i l j :

SPARKS fBOM THE WIRES.

The venerable poet and essayist,
Richard Henry Dana, died in Boston,

. ..iAniue. Bartel. of New YorkL who had
undertaken to walk 8,000 quarter miles
in as; many quarter' hours, was taken
from'the track yesterday, suffering se-
verely and unable to proceed. She had
completed only 666 quarters.'?' ' .

, General Sherman and party arrived
as jacKsonviiie, u ia,- - yesterday ' morn- -
ina-an- d left for ine where
they will remain for. several days and
iuen go up me Bt. jonn. rivert There
was no public demonstration at Jacks-
onville.."-' '.'..-"

A dispatch from Indianapolis says it
is now suspected that two sons-in-la-w

of Farmer Browm who was mnrderfid
last week, iw.ere the perpetrators of .the
crime, as ootn ox' tnem had hadra seri- -

. .... ...- rn t. " 4. -

i iue iiavenport mvesugauon ' was
continued in st New r York'! yesterday.
Several witnesses testified to knowledge
of intimidations Senatoragstaff said
that while his district was mainly. Re-
publican, he thought that many Demo-
cratic votes were lost , by Day enport's
course.,.1- - t ;. sf n.1--- iJ,H'- - - -

W; Ai White, a well-kno- wn and hi&Yt
ly respected citizen of Macon, Ga4: shot'
mmseii., wrougiu tne,heaav yesterday,
The circumstances. went rta show that
the shootings was . accidentaL and the
coroner's jury returned a verdict to that

BALTpiORE ELECTiOJf XASESi
'' -

Other , Judges', f.ConvUtedBaliot-Jo- x

Stuffing Held to be Not a
. Penal Offence.-- 1 1

Baltimobe, February 8. In theUni- -

tsd States Circuit Court Judge Bond
presiding, tdday' the case of ThomasB.Perry Robt. B. Perry and Wm. S.
vviiiDerson, judges of election for the
eighth district of Anne Arundel county,
was concluded. They were indicted foruommg iue laie congressional election
Dt a ht.iAa nfhav..fi.M 1 A. 1 .A- - j l
the county commissioners, were found
guutyana remanded for sentence in the
same ,court Policeman Louis Norris
Was caiiedf to a answer an indictment
uurtigmg : uiui wiui navmg siuned a
oaiioc-oo- x m the sixth ward at the' late
uuugiesaiuuiu election, uetenaant en
tered a general demurrer, alleging that

..f "s,; u(uiuiruoxes is Tint ft iTpnul
offence. ..The demurrer was sustained
and tne risoner discharged. - -

8UH Greater Depress on In English
' 1; ; Indastrles.'

JjOndon, February S. A notice of
,- -t ijvh":"r"r. ,rr,Tuf f posted in thelyne.' Ship-buildi- ng yards.' This Will
aiiecB o.uoo "workmen. s

- Of 1i9 rnttnn Vv'4Un i 4U'Trt.. -- jj.
r11 uiosea and. 28 are workingiiji sn-r- t time in consequence or de

Mr. Eobt H. Bradley has been elected,
marshal cf t le Supreme Court ; -

TIimt are lei?inninsr to ship dressed
poultry from Wilmington to New Yorkv :

The Lincolnton News enters upon its j
second volume. We wish it continued h

and increased prosperity. " s -

W.J. Everett of Rockingham,Cant
. , - ., a i J ,1 .

has given the .baptists oi mat town a
builSing site for a church.

Dr..Winsrfield. the newly elected Epis
copal bishop of Louisiana,-i- s a brother-in-la-w

of Rev. Dr.: Marshall, rector of
Christ Episcopal church, Raleigh.

The V. Chatham i2ecor learns that
there are strong hopes of inducing Mr.
E. J. Hale, Sr., to take charge 'of the
Eayetteville Gazette, which recently,

' l J - Jsuspended publicanion.
:.' The. Monroe Eqppress learns that Mr.

Jas. Goodman, & tanner by . trade and
an old citizen, wno- - resiuea at jvenaau s
tan-yar-d, in Ansoh. county, .died ud--
denly on last Wednesday morning;

A'Wilminton neTO Dut a sweet no--
tato in his pocket, at a.dance, and or-- .
gettingitamid the revelsof the occasion,--

was soon capering arouna tne neigh-
borhood yelling that he was "afire.
This from the Sun. --- .

1 ,

Raleis-- Observer: Olivers & Sneed
haye filed a bill, in the chancery court
of Shelby county , and in the United
States District Court, asking the ' ap
pointment of a receiver for the. citv of
Memphis. . W, M. Sneed is a North Car-
olina lawyer, and a descendant of Chief
Justice Henderson, "He is a young min
who went.vv est a tew years ago
has won great success at the ; Memphis
bar.' . . .

'

' -

Rockingham Spirit . Little Honora
Worley, daughter of the foreman of our
omce, came very - near being Killed on
Wednesday evening last. - She was play-
ing on the piazza at home when one of
the large f heavy pi liars to tne piazza
suddenly gave way and tumbled? over,
striking heron the head; and knocking
her senseless to the : floor, bruising her
headr m a tearful m anner. t liy some
means she did hot fall 'immediately un-
der; the pillar and receive its full force,
or she would more than -- likely have
been instantly killed. ..n'ft

The 7iofrW,i'c6htains the storv of
how one Bordeaux, a Wilmington sau-
sage grinder, arrived in Monroe on the
evening ot. tne ootn nit-- with nis. wire
and household gods and goods, for the
avowed purpose of settling. The next
morning he jumped the town, with all
his portable property, leaving, his . wife
in a strange- - place without a cent of
money: Bordeaux was arrested at Rock
ingham, Saturday, and was to have been
earned bacic to Monroe the same even
ing. The woman gives her maiden name
as Annie Underwood, says she was
raised near Charlotte, and has been
married to Bordeaux about a year. ;!

; Coh Duncan K McRae lectured, on
Genius and Talent" at the Wilmington

opera house last Friday evening.! The
Star says the lecture was an ; exquisite
production.. The af tar writer says it
was "the most : extraordinary effort to
which we have ever listened, and we
nave neara the zamous men ot our
times from Boston to the fair places of
the South. .Wc have written extraordi
nary. -It is a fitting word. . as all will
bear witness who sat within the charm
ed circle and heard the words .of wit
and wisdom, of truth and eloquence, of
satire and invective; of passion and phi
losophy, of pathos and poetry."

The Potter Snb-Commltt- ee In New tbrk.
Tew York Feb.' 3.--I- n reference to

tne congressional , sub-commit- tee ex
pected here; Mr. Potter said to-da- y that
it is not denmteiy ascertained whether
the investigation would re convened
here to-morr- or . not. The time of
the meeting depends upon the comple
tion of the cipher dispatches now being
photo-Uthographe- d. " It is probable that
ireiton and' weed wiii be among the
first witnesses. ; -

CHEW JACKSON 9 BEST SWEETS' AIT
TOBACCO. i e.B&'- - t -- 'Vv;-

. For nnwardii of thhtr vnani Mm WtnBlnv Snnlih.
lne Syrup has been used for children. ' It corrects
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arising from teethingor other causes. : An old and

HABXOTTE ACADEMY OF MICDICINE.

A reeuiar meen of the Aeademv m occur on
Tuesday evenin at 7.30 o'clock, at the office of

r. tiiDDon. . a luu attendance earnestly desired.
; . .. n RTITART T.VHN- feb41t':' .' ' "'-

-V Secretary.

PLENDID HOLED AT .ATTBACTIONS !

DEMOREST'S MONTBXT.

A grand combination bf the entertaining, the
useful and the beautiful, with fine art engravings
ana on pictures in eacn numoer. moe m cents,
post free. . Tearlr S3, with an nneaualled nremi- -
um, iwo spienuia ou pictures, uock or Jiges ana
the Lion's Bride, 15x24 inches, mounted on can-
vass; transportation 60 cents extra.' Send postal
card for full particulars. 1 Address W. JENNINGS
DEMO&EST, 17 East. 14th street, N.T. Do not
zau to see tne splendid February No.

ieD. 4 aowim. '

IF YOU WISH to engajye in an honest, genteel
business, and make Dlenti - of money durlns

the holidays, send your fdress to
BANDOLFH & CO. '

feb4w4L 107,4thav.,N.T.

GBAND CONCERT

BT TKB

i , MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB

I of Boston.

Given under the auspices of the Gounod Musical

The Grandest Musical Treat ever offered the Feo--
-'- . i t . pie I Charlotte.

ONE NIGHT ONLY! ONE NIGHT ONLYif . , . . , ... i
.Charlotte Opera House, Thursday, Feb'y 6th, '

v Popular prices Besei ted Seats 75 cents.' , if

f; Concert begins promptly at 8 o'clock; p. m. ;

Tickets on sale at Cigar Stand, Central Hotel"
Eeb.2-- 4t . ' ' , " '

--

pBOUDITS HISTORY OF. ENGLAND,

12 volumes $15.00. .", - r. '

jUNT CHARLOTTE'S STORY. 1? --
j-

Of English, French and Creek History:

- i s"

TOCXADE tobacco, ftv;-,,,- ' .

f. "f r y tJ6 &'l L' ; '

- iu-'-- r . . -- 5 t : .1 'i ,
Havlne nurchased a nice litte f Tohny. u tfta

flmrAimmnnt .nln .. .. ' . 7. . ..

I am prepared to offer extra Inducements to buy- -'
era iaueariy. i ' - XilUiS. JU. UAIXXUUV.

nov7 ; f :' "rf vi' .' ..;. -

W - 11?K0VED ;

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. -

Anv Derson deslTiner to Durchase a weM ImnmvnH
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modern con
veniences, line well or water, brick kitchen, within,
five minutes walk of the public, square, can be ac--
commoaatea oy applying at

; -- ' " ': THIS OFFICE.

1000 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS, ,. , J -,; .

.1 ,MOST APPROVED FORM

; fJust Printed and For Sale at the
" ;)

,; f '
OBSERVER OFFICE.

OB SALE.F
xne Bourgeoise ana Mimon type on' which thispaper was lately printed. It was made by the old

l Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and wan
pot discarded because no longer lit for use. but on
ly because It became necessary to use a differentstyle of type. It will do good service for several
jeans 10 come. u win De soia in lots to sul our--
chiisers. and in fonts of R(l to l.oonrhs: w!tfi or
wiujuut, cases. Auaress Jiib.KVi.K.

WHAT the TWO HOUSES EID TESTKED1T

."s"i '.,-- . ' ; - '
Vdbrheetf Credentials Louisiann'sOp- -'

pressed? Negroes 'Send up a Peth-tio- n

Hayes Whips Out Conk-lin- g

Providing for the of
r-- r- Payment of Pensions -- r

Work of..the, cam-r- f '
mi miitees.l J liA 'I to

a.
'ASintfGT(,-Eeb.- 5

vice-preside- nt iaid before the Senate
the credentials ef HonD.Wj Voorhees,
elected to fill; the, unexpired term of
Hon. 0. P. Morton, as Senator for six
years from March 4th next and Voor-hee- s

took th6 'oath.jbf office under the
new credentials. -

A bill was introduced by McCreery,
Kentucky, to transfer the office of

Indian affairs to the War Department
Laid on the table, to be called up by
McCreervi who ' cave- - notice that - he
would submit some remarks .in, regard
thereto.,4 t ' , ' V I

Bv- - Matthews:"- - A joint resolution
providing for a commercial treaty-wit- h

Mexico." Referred to the committee on
foreign relations. .

; I.
Teller, of Colorado, presented a peti-

tion
to

of: colored ; people of Louisiana
complaining that they are not protect-
ed either in life or property ;f that at the
recent election they were met by armed
white men, known as Democratic clubs ;
that they were shot at :and .not allowed
jto hold meetings, iney tnereiore m-Hro- ke

the protection of the Federal gov-
ernment 4Ref erred to the select com-
mittee of which Teller is chairman. ;

The Senate has just confirmed the
nominations of Merritt to be collector,
and Burt naval officer, - at New York.
The majority was small some say
seven, others ten. The executed session
lasted several hours. '

Later The vote on confirming the
nomination of Merritt and Burt was
31 to. 24.,The .majority, of . the Demon
crats' voted in support of the adminis-
tration.' 1 3. 1 J '..J rti" ?

Mr. Harris, of Tennessee, from the
select committee on epidemic diseases,
reported a bill to prevent the introduc-
tion of contagious or infectious diseases
into the United States and to establish
a bureau of public health. Ordered to
be printed and recommitted to the com-
mittee.

Matthews, of Ohio, - submitted a joint
resolution providing : for a commercial
treaty with the republic Of Mexico.
Referred to the' committee on foreign
relations. "I.'." ;"; ." :

Morrill, of Vermont gave notice that
or as soon thereafter as he

could obtain the floors he,would ask the.
Senate to take up and .consider the bill
to provid6' for the taking bf the tenth
and subsequent censuseam f

The Senate went into executive ses-
sion at 1.10 p..m, remaining until 8. ,

House. Under the 'call of States
Cutler, of New Jersey,' introduced a bill
appropriating 100J)ao,000 for the,. pay-
ment of arrearages ofpensions.'; '

: ; A biUwas dntroducedw inthe House
to-d- ay for the payment of arrearages of
pensions. It appropriates 8100,000,000
or so much thereof as may be necessary
for that purpose under the act of Jan-
uary 25th, and provides that 1 the same
may . be. immediately available. . The
bill was referred to the committee on
appropriations.

A bill to secure uniformity in the
standard of value was defeated.
. The House also defeated a motion to
suspend the rules and pass the bill au-
thorizing the issue of 4 per cent bonds
to the amount of 840,000,000 and apply
the proceeds to thepayment of the ar-
rears of pensions.

The following were among the bills
and resolutions introduced and referr-
ed:. ....

8100,000,000 'for the
iayment of the arrearages of pensions,

of the Virginia Legislature
asking for the reduction of the tax on
tobacco. Resolutions of the General
Assembly of Alabama asking1 for the
enactment of laws . to prevent the.etx-erci- se

of jurisdiction by United States
courts in proceedings against municipal
corporations. Resolutions of the Gen-
eral Assembly of Louisiana in regard
to the sugar tariff.

--services in respect-t- o the
memory of ,the , late -- Representative
Qmnj ofiNewjYork, were - held, ; after j

which the House adjourned.

committee proceeding?.
The joint committee on the yellow

fever epidemic met to-da-y; The merits
of the bills which have been introduced
in Congress were discussed at length,
but without reaching a conclusion as
to the most practical recommendation
to make to' prevent the recurrence of
the epidemic, the committee adjourn-
ed. s ss T.$ rfc.v;iV f'fr ff'vgt .'i' :': '

The river and harbor bill was to-d- ay

reported by a sub-committ- ee to the
full House committee on commerce,
who will hold daily sessions for its con-
sideration until it is ready to be report-
ed to the House. For obvious reasons
the details of the bill are not made pub
lic. ;;CitrKK;A :: ' t - -'

Although considerable pressure has
been brought to bear upon Representa-
tive McMahon, with a view to induc-
ing hito to serve" as j chairmau of the
Potter ' stibcomniittee who lare to S'isit
New; Ydrk- - citythattgenypma fiaid
this afternoon it would be utterly im-
possible for him .to. act - A change on
the Republican side has also been effect-
ed, Reid having been substituted for
Gov; Cbx,the .latter desiring to be rer
lieved from the dutyr owing to a pres-
sure' of othejf business. This'--j artange-nie- nt

was- made by the Republican
members ; of the: com mittee and al-
though no meeting" has been held it is
unoei-stoo- tne cnange is acauisced in
by all the membef s. ' 1

There wiii.be . meeting of a majority
of the Tellerr, committee to-morr-

when the testimony of Judge Mackey,
of South Carolina, will be taken.

' A meeting 'of the Senate committee
on privileges and elections has - been
called for when a formal
Vote will be taken' on the Corbin-Butl- er

case. ;Thej Republican members ) will
all unite in a majority report prepared
by Cameron, of Wisconsin, in favor of
Corbin. The Democratic members will
sign; Senator ;imis ;minority report as-
serting that Butler was legally a.elected
and that 'moreover the Senate's " action

him lastwinter has , made
the case res adjiuUcata. ;

nvm-noWfii- kt swan.
Roumanla Taking Territory Said Not

.l. V -
i 'it

,.- -' Belong p Her-Pfospec-

i
. ofti collision;-- : ;

London," February . .8. A '"dispatch
from V lenna says j ? The occupation by .

mm uuuia,Hui ui u puitiuu near DlllS- -
4rlahicutAiey4aini:;3tsbel6Bgiiiff. to
the Dobrudja. is.a jerx.ertous . affair.
The Roumaftiatts, bart bverwhelmin!?
force compelled yie.llnssiausi to aban--
uon Aiau iayuvia jtortress on, the oujt- -
"""" wiiwvtio, xijo xiuumaniangovernment, on'vSattjrclav? received jm
rntlmation V,. sinultaneouslyf ro
jreiersDurc and from p.n- - TnHioK .,1 ' .1. a , . . --1wjbtiuiw juimeaiaieiyi out rormally re--,

, fusel and acollialon is probable. sThis
.t win rtisr tmo ntnaAvit yi;nji.!

Austrian .government, : which supports
the delimitation of the Dobrudja fron-
tier, protested against by Russia. Thereis good reason to hope that the attitudeof Austria will, from an English point- -

criticismor reproacn. ;,, i

Lovdov, JF?bruavy lbcrt

hM fi pd t Twt.it.ion in liimtr.m " ,V"
i," H;7iirflo UWJJ ua-

BOOT S,.:.SHOES

t1 -- 'V

ANS

H H TTTTH H U T S8
HHH A A ". T 8co
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Y 1st National Bank Building. Charlotte, N. c.

Our StOCk Of Boctfl. fihnM t . .
to be the best in the State, and m ?VTe?ged

deel A a, iaj.

THE PUBLIC.

The subscriber, Trustee of SMITH ot OR
begs leave the attention of the
Ch nltv to thfi lnrwo cwb" e oiwa ui

B

AND

J. a'-

H H 00H H O o
HHU o o EE S88H H o o ESsgS U H 00 BEB BSS&

now in his hands for sale. It Is believed to be the.

largest and best stoctorgoods South of Baltimore,

and Is well worthy the examination of any po

whether wanting one vjc a thousand pair. The,

stock embraces

AN INFINITE VARIETY

from the finest to .the cprsst'sioe: made. If you

want 8 pair, or any number of eases, call, and your

wants can be supplied, j? ;

In this connection the subscriber would state

that if reasonable prices can be obtained, the

whole stock, both Wholesale and Retail, will be

sold T "t'S-r"-
'' : ."

AT A BARGAIN,

either together or. separately, Propositions for
purchase are solicited.

J. M. B.BEYNOLDS, Trustee

S Fortes.
: H j i.i'

Charlotte, N. O, Jan, 17,1878--8we-oL

QONDENSED TIME. ,

NORTH CAB0LIN A RAILEOAD.
. ; - i

v TEAKS OOrtia SAST. '" '

No. 8
Date, Nov. 10, "78. Na2 No. 4 Dally

Daily Dally ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, ' 3.45 a m j 6.56 p m" Greensboro, 1 ., --
3

4,10pm" Balelgh, 00 pm 5.80 am
Arrive Goldiboro, 6.25 p m I 0 a m

No. 2 Connects at Salisbury with W.N.C.R.R. for
all points in Western North Carolina, dally except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. & D. K, R. for all
points North, East and West. At Goldsboro with
W. 4W.H.E. for Wilmington;

No. at Greensboro with R. & D. R.
B for all points North, East and West
..

No. 7.
Date, Nov. 10, '78. Na 1, Na3 DaUy

Daily. Dally. ex. Sun.--

Leave Goldsboro, 1 9.50 a m 535 pm
" ' Raleigh, 8.50 pm 5.30 am
" Greensboro 8.28 pm 6.47 am

Arrive Charlotte, 12.25 am 10.60 am

Na 1 Connects at Greensboro " with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C A A. B. B. for all
points South and South-wes- t; at Air-Lin- e Junction
with A. 4 C. A. L. Railroad for all points. South and

No. 3 Connects at Salisbury with W.N. G B. B.
dally except Sunday. At Air-Lin- e Junction with
A. & C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes-t.

At Charlotte with C., C. 4 A. Railroad for all
pointo South and South-we- st ......

Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive Salem, .. " . v : , -

' o.50 p m
Leave Salem, ; " 5.45 a m
Arrive Greensboro,- - f:tt xr'.VA.. ; 7.45 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains' on the R. fc
y v ; ; :

Bun both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nos. 3 and
4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta. - -

-

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. B. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent,

nov20 . Richmond Va.

QHARLOtTE,1 COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AUGUSTA

CHABLOTTX, COLTWBU AK1 ATTGOBTA R. B.,
CommuA, & C., Dec 27, 1878

On and after Sunday, Dee. 29th, 1878, the fol-
lowing passenger schedule will be run over this
road, (Washington time,r -

NIGHT EXPRESS. - s
" Going South, Na 1. - '

Leave Charlotte, ..................... 1 00 A. K
Arrive Columbia............. . 0 00 A. M
Leave Columbia............ rt 05 A.M
Arrive Augusta. . i, j.,., r. ...,,'. . w 10. ,00 A J

' Going NoethVNo. 2.
Leave Augusta.. ........ - , 5 55 p.m.
Arrive Columbia. 10 00 p. .
Leave Columbia,. i...... 10 10p.m.- -

Arrive Charlotte... v 8 10a.m.
1 DAY PASSENGER, 7

Goiko South, Na 8.
27 A.M.

Arrive Columbia .. 4 10 p.m.
Leave Columbia 5 SRP'M"
Arrive Augusta..... . . o ou p.m.

; Going Nobth, Na 4. . , ;

Leave Augusta.:-.-- . .. .iv .....ii 9 03 A.
Arrive rolnmhta .......
Leave Columbia...; ;...:..,.. ......-.- . 1 80 P.M
Arrive Charlotte.... 6 80 P.M

TZSV&SSSffZZIi to ." candidate for
narrow view of his duty who deems it v"e vacancy now soon to occur, the peo-h- is

highest, end to. : legislate for party pie of Mecklenburg and all those who
and section. and fails to appreciate the
general weal and his oath of officer tile
13 too a statesman of but little Compass
who endeavors i to dam r the thie cur-
rents of trade and force it by law into
abnormal channels..,!! Virginia ports
are our natural outlets; it would ; be
poor, economy-- , and false policy .to. at- -
temiititoforfiii'Oiii' nrodilfttstn "Mhera.
and he who acts upon such a policy f
upon ideas at State dignity will nd in 1

tue eiiu uiau uaa jtiut luiuicu tne
material interest of his State, and is
more of a sentimentalist than-- a states-
man. If we" can find men or fforeign
corporation' that will check our State
with railroads, then in the name of. all
that is practical let them do so, and let
not- - our: law-maki- ng power innpn .any
fanciful notions of State dignity place
any impediment ra tne way.

SQsay we. As a matter of course, all
things being equal," we vastly! prefer
that Jail of our products shoild find
outlet through the port of Wilmington,
uui, yyjaai ei,.u jusnB iu. uiiuerLad
ing to give "Wilmington a monopoly
wnat we want is thebenefit ofTpompe-titio- n.

If we get it has Wilmington
the right to object? "Her& isUtroute
fromv.Charlotte 1 to .Wilmington and
another . from. Charlotte., to . .Norfolk.
Under these conditions, and with the
matter of distance all in her favor, if
Wilmington cannot then compete with
Norfolk for the business of this section
then is the fault lveraw-n- ot oujra.

1 PiPii rnxnTmT "

' PopeLeaXIlI will hold aCQnsutory
oa rebruarya21t. at . which the papal

' tinliw will lw annminnoH . That Wi;
will probably only emphasize senti -
mentsoitneiateencycucaiietter,which
can be interpreted only as meaning that
the Pope intends that the authdritv of
the. Chiifch: shaU eheld , y those

nounce all authority and drift into re
bellion against social order and eccle-
siastical mandates;' Only he Pope and
cardinals are present at a consistory,
and the proceedings are usually the
reading of the papal allocution, the
publication of the new cardinals created
and the nomination of bishops It is
expected that some foreign cardinals

' will be created at the coming consistory,
and that one of them will be an Amert
can and one an Englishman.

A reporter tof the "Raleigh . Observer
has interviewed: the business men of
that city and finds them unanimously
in favor of the bill granting an exten
sion of charter to the Raleigh and Auc
gusta Air-Lin-e Railroad. 'thA ."News'
interviewed cr.a man last weekn!got a
bee in ii3 bcr.r.ct, Lc'.i it a gun and
went back to rctrenchnentT- -

These train stop only at Fort Mill, Rock HOI,
Chester, Wlnnsboro, Rldgeway LeesvUle,- -

Bates-bur- g,

Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton and Granite-vlli- e.

All other stations will be recognized as flag
Stations.- :V.a-
. Pullman Palacy sleeping and drawing-roo- m cart
on Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; also on
Nos. 3 and 4, New York to Savannah, via Rich-
mond 4 Georgia Centml P '"rond. c..... T. D. KLLNE, fcuperlntehflent 1

,

JKa B. MacMusdo, G. P. Agent. - -

.". ec29 '. '

PEURAM fc CO. - All persons who- - owe the late
firm, prior to February 1st, 1879, must call and
settle with PegTam & Co.

We will continue the Boot and Shoe business at
the same stand as before, First National Bank
building, Charlotte, N. C

i; PEGSAilACO.
February 2, 1879. .

Home and Democrat copy. '
;t pressed trade. octo Charlotte, N. C.


